
RECOMMENDATIONS:

If you do not use a lot of products, co washing every week or two is always best! If you

do a lot of styling, use shampoo to wash your hair every two weeks.       

ALWAYS air dry your hair   

Obsessive combing or brushing your weave will cause hair lost along with balding in

your closure or frontal.     

For ALL WIGS I highly recommend to never leave your wigs off your mannequin head

once you have worn it for the day. Leaving them anywhere will cause major tangles

(especially for curly wigs)

You don’t have to use the swirly curly every day! When you see that your curls may be

getting dry, get to hydrating!!

  

SBZ will always be here to answer any additional questions via email,phone, or text! 

STYLING FOAMS

 

TIP:
 

-Dove Intensive repair shampoo and

conditioner are amazing. Shampoo is onlu

needed when cleansing and removing

product from the hair. Shampooing is not

needed each time you wash.

 

- Co washing the hair is more

recommended than

shampooing just so you won’t lose so much

moisture!

TIP:
Keracare is a great edge controller for my

ladies who may need to lay down their

edges with their sew ins. along with using

a edge comb brush.

Kera care's  wax sticks helps with fly-a-

ways. it can be used in place of the lace

lay using a hot comb ! 

TIPS:

Using SBZ styling foam will allow you to be able to

mold your hair down for baby hairs as well as for

your desire styles. 

Start off with first picking your desire part for your

wig or sew in.

Next, spray enough foam on top and comb it out to

allow the hairs to mold down. (2-3 squirts should be

good!) 

Lastly, apply the styling wrap around your hair and

sit under a dryer for 20 mins. (you can also use

these steps when laying down baby hairs)

Got2Be Glue spray is also another way to help mold

and secure your wig/ baby hairs after applying to

your head.

      

TIP:

Using silk remedy will allow your hair

when wanting to flat iron to become bone

straight with only using a dime size of the

product!

Never overuse your heat protection spray, j

using just 2 sprays will have you good and

protected!

 

HYDRATION TIP: 
Garnier Fructis Moroccan Sleek Oil

Treatment is only to be used as needed to

bring back hydration, you don't have to use

for every wash.

SBZ swirly curly and styling foam can both

be used to hydrate your curls back for your

weave as well as natural hair!!

 

SHAMPOOS AND
CONDITIONER

OILS AND HEAT
PROTECTIONS

EDGE TAMERS



WHERE CAN I FIND THE

PRODUCT??
 

MOROCCAN SLEEK OIL

TURN UP THE HEAT

SILK REMEDY

ION HEAT PROTECTANT

GOT2BE GLUED SPRAY

KERA EDGE CONTROL

WAX STICK

Wig Head: Local Beauty Supply Store ( $3-$5)

Dove Intensive Shampoo and Conditioner

Moroccan Sleek Oil: Walmart, CVS, Walgreens ($4-$6)

Turn up the Heat: Sallys ($9)

Silk Remedy: Sallys ($11)

Ion Heat Protectant: Sally's ( $9)

Got2Be Glue Spray: Walmart, Target, Walgreens ($4-$7)

Kera Edge Control: Walmart, Sally's ($5-$9)

Wax Stick: Beauty Supply Store, Sally's ($16)

 In this section allows you to find the products more quicker.

Whichever product you may need just easily click on the area

and it will take you directly to it's site to purchase. If you

decide not to use the links provided we also have other

options where you can purchase! 

: Walgreens,Target,Walmart, Dollar General ($4-$5)

 

To find the SBZ Lace Lay and Swirly Curly please visit the

products tab on the website ! 

DOVE INTENSIVE REPAIR SHAMPOO

AND CONDITIONER

https://www.amazon.com/dp/B078PJ4751/ref=as_sl_pc_tf_til?tag=styledbyzah01-20&linkCode=w00&linkId=4141178d3d816eeb26b572caea0d661a&creativeASIN=B078PJ4751
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B004FK84PY/ref=as_sl_pc_tf_til?tag=styledbyzah01-20&linkCode=w00&linkId=7537f95d33f0ed2c1b36db02c61828eb&creativeASIN=B004FK84PY
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B002JLUY2M/ref=as_sl_pc_tf_til?tag=styledbyzah01-20&linkCode=w00&linkId=c7b31739185ec71d9c63b11d93c6ef61&creativeASIN=B002JLUY2M
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B003WXSDV0/ref=as_sl_pc_tf_til?tag=styledbyzah01-20&linkCode=w00&linkId=430aaac6f083c19fd4cb40a0c35f89b6&creativeASIN=B003WXSDV0
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B0009VQ8X8/ref=as_sl_pc_tf_til?tag=styledbyzah01-20&linkCode=w00&linkId=71999dc4dd500fabd74e2adf814a4eb1&creativeASIN=B0009VQ8X8
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B0009VQ8X8/ref=as_sl_pc_tf_til?tag=styledbyzah01-20&linkCode=w00&linkId=71999dc4dd500fabd74e2adf814a4eb1&creativeASIN=B0009VQ8X8
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B0017K8HJS/ref=as_sl_pc_tf_til?tag=styledbyzah01-20&linkCode=w00&linkId=7e17835c668be24e38ea6fa637fd777c&creativeASIN=B0017K8HJS
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.amazon.com%2Fdp%2FB00RIIRGGS%2Fref%3Das_sl_pc_tf_til%3Ftag%3Dstyledbyzah01-20%26linkCode%3Dw00%26linkId%3D744affc5ee86ab1d9ee507834cfe29e3%26creativeASIN%3DB00RIIRGGS%26fbclid%3DIwAR2FLlhg3xxSDkSBFb8CebHsCk5OpVmTW8q9JnFdEoiGlZLY8Bjd_OMH2Lc&h=AT2e-6Ri1JtLq5TeQTq4wyC6_kJcDDyOoxqThOixLPeKew8tOvhs_xUiq2DDOz3EOp9Iu8tEZgt3pHU4_b2-3iOY4ToqIKi_10PECzkkRO69u6rQ44U7ODEjdmOI9xFgKwiT_Q

